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Back row: 8. Franklin King. his wife Melisa Aaron. baby Tyler. next man unknown. Aubrey King. John William. Hattie
Carter King, Ethel. their daughter. Jack Stultz and Hattie King Stultz. Middle row: John Tyler King. Robert L. King. Eliza
Whitlock King. Jesse Herman, and Sallie Grogan King, Posey Grogan. William H. Grogan. and Mary E. (Mollie) Grogan.
Children in next row: Gertrude. Eva Gray. and Mary Allen King. and King Grogan. In front: Ruby and Lillian Grogan.

'''-'asborn January 11, 1788, Jnd married Polly

v:'iils, January 18, 1810. They settled near his
parents on Leatherwood, accumulated proper

ty and reared a large family.tAmong the chil
dren was my great-grandfath r Benjamin Sew
ard King, born 1812, wh married Mary
Jones of the Ambrose Jefferson Jones family.
They reared the following children: George
Shelton, William, John, Benjamin Seward,

Jr., (my grandfather), Ruth'lsa!lie, BettieandMary. John "Jack" King represented his
county in the House of Delegates of Virginia in

1842-43. He died Novemberl13, 1862 and hiswife in 1874.

My grandfather, Benjamin Seward King,
Jr., was born in 1850, marri6d Laura Lucinda
Smith in 1872. She was the tiaughter of Lydia
Ann Campbell and William Burwel: Smith, of

Stuart, Va. This Campbe!1 ge~1eology is of note

since it dates back to about 1580 to Edward

Jewett, of Bradford, Engla d, allowing the
writer of this history to be a member of the

Jewett Family of America. IBenjamin Seward King, Jr. lived most of his

life in Patrick County, Virginia, but died in

Danville, Virginia in 1918. Tie children of thisunion were: Minnie who never married;

George King married Dorothy Bondurant, set
tled at South Boston, Virginia; Mary Edna
(Mamie) married William Mason Hundley, son
of James William and Elizabeth Pratt Hundley

of Rockingham County, andl who was a mer
chant with his brothers Tho~las, Robert, and
Jim Hundley in Draper, for many years; Caleb
Jewett King, who was an editor of the Florida

Times Union for many years ,I was noted for his
literary contributions and ryligious writings.
He received an honorary do¢torate from Stet
son University and was a truStee of that institu

tion. Another daughter was I Annie Ruth who
married an attorney Floyd Isaac Dovel of Vir
ginia, later of Charleston, S'outh Carolina.

Three children were born Ito William Mason

and Mary Edna Hundley: W lIiam King Hund
ley, deceased August 1975, was married to
Minnie Gibbs of Greensbor0, N.C. They had
one son William King Hundiey, Jr., who has
one daughter, Suzanne Mascin Hundley, by his

marriage, and two adoPte~' children. James
Wilson and Pamela. Willi m, Jr. and his

daughter, Suzanne, live in I,emphis, Tennes
see. Lucinda Frances Hundley married James

Emerson Bondurant, a Fie~:crest accountant
now retired, and they reside n the fam.ilY home

on Hemy Street in Eden. Ja es Bondurant is
the son of Tony Saffold Bon urant and his wife
Magalene Emerson Bon· urant of Leath

erwood, Henry County. Va.1
Mary Ruth Hundley mar~ied William Skel

tom Coleman, a bUSinessmtn of Henry County. He is the son of Elder J I hn William Coleman and his wife Nan Lou St ne Coleman. The
William Colemans live at Farmingdale in the

southern part of Henry Cou~ty in Marrowbone
Valley - in the area surveyed by Colonel \"Iil

liam Byrd in 1728 in establishing the boundarybetween North Carolina and Virginia.
The Wiliiam Colemans alre the parents of

three children: Mary' King tOleman married
James Twyman Poindexter III of Richmond,
Va., where they live, and th yare the parents
of two children: James Twyhlan Poindexter !V
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and Mary Cabell Poindexter. Nan Lou Coleman

is the second daughter and is married to Ricar
do fraf\l<.\in Urrutia-Lane: they reside in
Roanoke where she is an attorney and he is a
certified public accountant. William S. Cole
man, Jr. married Wade Marion Walker of Col

umbia, South Carolina. They live in Brookville,
New York. William, Jr. is an investment bank
er and managing director of a Wall Streetfirm.

Sources: Family records; Hill's History of Henry County;
Virginia Baptist Ministers. James B. Taylor; Emigration to
other states from Southside Va.; K.B. Elliott.

- Mary H. Coleman
(Mrs. William S.)

JOHN SEWARD KI~JG
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Great-grandfather John Seward King was

said to possess many of the outstanding traits
prevalent in the King family throug'
generations - honest, bravery. se
others, love of the land.

Born in Henry County, Virginia, tile IIIS\
born son of Joseph Seward King, who was a
Baptist minister, and Sallie Clanton, he served
in the Confederate Army with six of his half
brothers. These were the seven King brothers
my Aunt Suejo King Dallas took such delight in
telling us about as we were growing up. Three
of them gave their lives in the war.

in 1870 the rich bottom lands and shipping
opportunities of the Dan River beckoned and
John Seward and his three remaining brothers
left their Virginia home and came to settle in
Rockingham County. Here he found his bride,
Sallie Ivie, a member of another prominent
area family.

To this union were born three children. A

son, Joseph W., who was my grandfather,
married Roxy Anna Stultz. The two daughters
of John Seward were Elizabeth, who married

George Penny of Georgia, and Mary Lodosky
who married D.M. Moore.

r2J~~1y
Like his brothers, John Seward was a dedi-

cated Baptist and worked to help establish

severa! Baptist churches in this area.
He died in 1891 at the age of sixty-four and

is buried in the cemetery of First Baptist
Chu rch of Eden.

Sources: Older family members, some family records.
tombstones.

- Anna King Haynes

DESCENDANTS OF JOHN

TYLER KING
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John Tyler King was living in Rockingham
County in 1880. In the census of 1880 he was
listed as being 38 years of age. The tombstone
record in the Providence Baptist Church gives
his birthdate as January 26, 1846 and that he
died March 19,1919. His wife, Eliza Whitlock~

N3S born July 5. 184~and died December 8,1905.

John Tyler King was the son of Joseph S.
King and Mary Lester and the grandson of
E;jer John King and his wife, Mary Elizabeth
Seward. Elder John King was born about 1758
in Brunswick County, Virginia. He first appears
on the Henry County, Virginia tax list in 1793.
He was the pastor of the Beaver Creek and
Leatherwood Churches and died in 1821 while

serving the Leatherwood Church.
John Tyler King served in the Civil War

together with several of his brothers from Hen
ry County, Virginia. He was living in the Beaver
Creek Section of Henry County, Virginia when
two of his sons were born. John W. King was
born on May 27, 1870 and Joseph Henry King
was born August 3, 1871.

John T. King was a prosperous farmer, a
kind and generous neighbor and a devout
Christian. On March 17, 1879 he was ordained

a deacon along with Peter P. Wilson in the
newly organized Providence arm of the Leaks-



Moore & Co. Engineer. It was Ihis first big trip
away from home.

World War II began in December, so Wal

lace came back home in Nove~ber 1942, and

enlisted in the U.S. Naval Reperve, Jan. 26,
1943 in Raleigh, N.C. He did hIS basic training
at Lee Field, Jacksonville, Florida. He served

also at Chicago, !lIinois; Mia~i, Florida; Cecil

Field and Green Cove sprint'Florida. His
rank was Aviation Machinists' ate Hydraulics
Second Class. He got honora Ie discharge in

Jacksonville, Florida on April 16, 1946.

On September 17, 1945 w~ile on a 14 daynaval leave. he married his Hioh School

Sweetheart. She was Mary ~oye Goolsby,
daughter of James Edward G001sby and Emma

Victoria Bailey Goolsby. One ~ister Edith Vic
toria Goolsby. (Deceased parents buried at

Sardis Cemetary). I

Wallace and Mary were marCed at First Baptist Church, Greensboro, N.~. The minister
was Rev. J. Clyde Turner. They completed

preparation for the wedding In one day and
were married at 6:00 p.m. that day.

Mary graduated from Bethdny High School

on May 9, 1942, having att~nded all of her
school years there. She served as bus patrol

on Wallace's bus. It was a storYbook romance,keeping in touch with love lefters and seeing
each other every chance they could during the

war years. Mary attended Hiqh Point College1942-43, taking one year BUpiness Adminis
tration. Her first iob was at Citizens Finance

Company in the Piedmont BUilding, Greens

boro. After their marriage she [went to live with
Wallace in Green Cove Springs, Florida.

Upon discharge from the; navy, Wallace
worked a short time for Western Electric in

Winston-Salem, N.C. When Ian opening be
came available, he went to a Horological
School in Greensboro for one year under the

G.I. Bill of $90.00 a month.,After the war it was diiiicult to find a place to

live. They moved into a tWO-loom house that
had been converted from a garage and grain

storage building in Pleasant parden, N.C. onthe farm of his first cousin. I

Wallace's first job as certified watchmaker

was with Cass Jewelers, Grfensboro, N.C.,then he worked for SchiffmanlJewelers as ser
vice manager for the repair dE1partment, work
ing almost 15 years for them. They bought

their first home in 1950 at 19r 4 Taylor Street,Greensboro, N.C. In 1961 trey build a new
brick home at Stokesdale, N.Q. in Rockingham

County on what had been r'ary's grandpar

ents, Billy Goolsby's land. Mary opened a
beauty shop in their home.

Upon the death of a fo Imer co-worker,
Frank Carter, Wallace became the manager ofI
Frank Carter Jewelers for three years. He later

bought the store in Januaryl1968, from his
widow. He remodeled and ~amed the store

Middleton Jewelers. Mary ga~e up her beautyshop and started working With Wallace. A

diamond course with the Gem:ological Institute
of America was taken, and h~ became a reg
istered Jeweler and a v1ry successful

businessman. He also was a Vrry devoted husband and father.

On Nov. 28, 1946, Linda Carole Middleton

was born to them. She graduated from Bethany

---- __ 1_

Wallace Middleton

High School in 1965, and Appalachian State
University in 1969, with a B.S. in Home Eco
nomics. On Aug. 4, 1968, she married Jerry
Wayne Dixon. They have two children, Brad
Denny and Jennifer Carole.

Wallace and Mary's second child, Betty
Jane, was born Oct. 19. 1950. She graduated
from Bethany High School in 1969, and UNC-G
in 1972, with a B.S. in Home Economics. On
Nov. 3, 1974, she married Charles Watson
Reid. They have two children, Devan Mary and
Charles Clinton.

Wallace loved horses and on Saturday, Jan.
28,1972 he rode off on a new black horse he
had just bought that day, not to return. He was
dead on arrival at Moses H. Cone Hospital,
Greensboro, N.C. from a fatal heart attack. He
is buried at Sardis Cemetery, Rockingham
County.

Thought: The body dies and is buried, the
person lives and remains with us till the end of
time.

Sources: Family records and personal knowledge.

- Mary Middleton

CLARENCE GRADY M~LlER
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Clarence Gradv Miller came to Stoneville in

the Spring of 1926 as President of Stoneville
Cabinet Co., manufacturer of "Miller Bilt-Rite"
Kitchen Cabinets and Dinette Suites. This busi

ness along with many others, however, fell
victim to the depression during the 1930's
after a few years of operation. Mr. Miller was
previously in the furniture business in Martins
ville, Virginia, though his native city was
Greenville, South Carolina.

Prior to coming to Virginia, Clarence Grady
received his education at Furman and David

son College, graduating with the Class of
1895.

His two daughters, Grace Amiss and Elinor
Aline were born in Martinsville. Their mother

was Aline Whitlock, deceased in her early 30s.

Mr. Miller later married Alberta Whitiock
McGlashan and his stepdaughter and son were
Ann McGlashan Burton and Frank McGlashan.

Mr. Miller lived in retirement here and was
an Elder and active member of the Stoneville

Presbyterian Church until his death in Novem
ber 1958, at age 83. He enjoyed gardening and
the growing of roses and Chrysanthemums.
These he often shared with the neighbors and
local churches.

Anne Burton (1903-1977), a teacher in the
Stoneville Schools for many years, was the
mother of a son and daughter, both of whom
were born in Stoneviile, Chestley E. Burton Jr.
and Margaret Anne (Peggy) Burton. Before her
death in 1977, Mrs. Burton spent her retire
ment years with her daughter, Peggy, Mrs.
P.L. Grogan, in Winston-Salem, N.C.

Gracie Miller married George David Mat
thews, a native of Stoneville and a long time
home town druggist. They had one son,
George David Matthews, Jr. who is now prop
rietor and pharmacist of his father's business,
The Stoneville Drug Store.

David married Faye Carol Joyce and they
have one daughter, Amy Joyce Matthews.

George Matthews retired and shortly after
wards died of a terminal illness in November

1972, at age 70.
Grace Matthews, though her health was im

paired, enjoyed living an active life in the com
munity. Her special interests were the
Stoneville Book Club and the Stoneville Chris

tian Church. At her home too for several years,
she treasured the opportunity of offering piano
lessons to children and people in the neighbor
hood, for a nominal fee.

Following a brief illness Grace died in March
1980, at age 64.

Elinor Miller taught for the Rockingham
County Public Schools in Stoneville for many
years and is married to a Stoneville native,
Thomas Leslie (T.L.) Lewis, Jr. T.L. was a
factory Representative for Contract Furniture
and a World War Ii Veteran of the U.S. Navy.
They are retired and reside at the homeplace
on Glenn Street.

An older brother of Clarence Grady, William
Ward Miller came to Stoneville and worked

with Stoneville Cabinet Co., also. He spent his
retirement here and was especially devoted to
the young children in the neighborhood. He
often passed out chewing gum and pencils
from the Coca Cola Co. to them. He held stock

in the Coca Cola Co. briefly in its formative
years. He is remembered by many of the chil
dren too, for his realistic accounts of his expe
riences while living in the West and driving
cattle on the Chisholm Trail. Also, younger
children, especially his neices and nephews,
recall enjoying his vivid art of story-telling, the
Uncle Remus Stories.

Uncle Bill, as he was affectionately known,

was a native of Greenville, South Carolina. He

died after a brief illness in the fall of 1949, at
age 84.

Sources: Personal knowledge, family contacts.

- George David Matthews
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While my grandfather 1s in the army, my
grandmother said that the slaves came run

ning to the house one njght crying becausethey thought that the world was coming to an
end. She went outside aQo saw a shower of
stars falling.

I was named for mY~randfather'S sister,

Louisa Elizabeth Roach v ho married William

W. Rankin. I was only f ur years old when
orandfather died but! re ember him well and

have hearo many intereST! g stones about nlm
through the years.

My clearest memory oflmy grandfather was
at an Easter egg hunt at his home. Every time I
would run to find an egg my cousin William
Hester would beat me t it. Finally, Grand
father showed me one on he porch in a flower
pot and made sure that I reached it first.

My grandmother was n active member of
the Methodist Church sine girlhood. She lived

to be a/most 90 but she nel/ergrew old and was
always beautiful.

I have saved the invitat on to my grandpar

ent's golden wedding ahniversary and the

write up which appeared i~~the paper about the
festivities. It tells about a chart of unusual

design containing the na~ es of the five chil

dren and ten grandchildre I. Each family name
was encircled by a wreat' of gold coins given

by the guests and it also t~ld about the elegant

gold purse which was on1eof the gifts to mygrandmother. A string band was on the land

ing of the staircase PlaYin~'sweet music during

the evening.
Sources: The Roach family ible, Bob W. Carter and

Mrs. Lucy Rankin

- Mf Knox Kent LivelyTrJE JAMES liD. C:H FAMilY

I 9tr!
In 1753 George Washington made his debut

as an American figure atlage 21. His actionswere among the first tq set in motion the

beginnings of a new nation. it was also the
year my great-great-great-great grandfather

James Roach was born. [James Roach married futh Spiers in 1780
and in 1795 bouoht a farm near what is now

known as Folk Hill Roadl' near the banks of
Roach Creek. His livelihood, however, was

made by driving a wadon. It was by thisoccupation that he serv1d two three-month
enlistments in the Revolutionary War, first

under Cap. William Bet~1 and second with
Cap. Abraham Phillips. I , these militia com
panies James drove sup Iy wagons. On Au

gust 23, 1841, he died af'd was buried in the

Wolf Island Primitive Bapist Church cemetery;
his wife died June 9, 184 . The stone is large
and can easily be read t day.

James and Ruth had a son, Wiliiam Roach,
who was born in 1781. He lived in the same

area. William's wife waslnamed Ann but her

maiden name is unkno~n. William was aprosperous business mah, having a saw mill
and grist mill on Roach Greek. This land now
belongs to the Keen Elli1ngton family. Some

logs and timbers were tlkenfrom the mill to
build the present house here.

Thomas Roach, Jr. wa born to William and
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Ann in 1812. Although Thomas was named
junior, he was named for his uncle and not his
father. (Thomas, Sr. owned 800 acres in what
is now University Estates. He built the house
there now owned by Lindley Butler.) Thomas,
Jr. was also a very successful businessman
and owned 600 acres on Roach Creek. In the
1830s he took over his father's mills. Thomas

also owned Roach Tobacco Factory and hauled
his own goods to several states south in a
covered wagon. In 1850 this factory was
manufacturing and packing 100 boxes of
tobacco for transport. There is some specula
tion that he or his relatives may have been
involved in the slave trade at one time.

Thomas married Minerva Roberts and they
raised seven ('I) children. The oldest, Mary
Ann, married John Faucette; they are buried in
Shady Grove cemetery. Next was Martha; she
married a Lomax. Third was Liza, who never
married. She lived all of her life in the home

place with her sister, Minerva or Sis, as she
was known. Liza died in 1923 at age 85 and
was also buried at Shady Grove. The fourth
child was Nancy, or Aunt Puss, who married a
Wilson. Then there was James who was a

school teacher. Sis was next; she like Liza,
never married and always lived at home. These
two sisters made a death bed promise to their
father to stay and look after the house. Even
after a portion of the house collapsed and Sis
was alone she never moved away. She died in
1939 at age ninety-two, and is buried in the
Saunder's graveyard near Hwy. 14. The
seventh child was William W., born in 1849
and married Adelade Kemp on January 28,
1879. William was a bar keeper in Wentworth
who died of pneumonia in 1883, leaving his
wife and one son, William T. who was born on
February 27, 1880.

The next year Adelade married Jim Estes
and Will was given ten half-sisters and
brothers. In 1900, Will married Mary Ann
Corum, daughter of William "Mr. Billy" and
Marion Sims Corum, from the Narrow Gauge
Road community. Will and Mary Ann had
eleven children; three died young. The other
eight are: Ira, (1901-1962) married Lizzie
Puryear; Oliver (1903-1980) married Pearl Ro
berts; Emma, born August 24, 1906 - my
mother - married James Hampton Talley;
Reeves, born in 1908 married Marvin
Johnson; Inez, born in 1910, married Philmon
Harrelson; Marvin, born in 1920, married
Ailene Kizer. Will and Mary Ann spent most of
their life farming and on occasion operating
small general stores. /n -1912 they left Reids
ville and moved to Dolphin, Va. From there
(1914) they moved the family to Alberta, Va.,
staying there until moving back to Reidsville in
1929.

Mary Ann died on April 8, 1948, the day
before she had helped to plant a large garden.
She is buried in Reidlawn Cemetery in Reids
ville. In 1954 Will remarried Alice Booth, with
whom he shared the rest of his life. Alice died

in July, 1965 and Will on November 2, the
same year.

My mother, Emma Madeline, came back to
Reidsville in 1924, ahead of her family, and
worked in the "little cigar department" and
boarded at the Monsees' boarding house on

- -- - f2. 13 95f /tf.Wentworth St. On December 22, i928 she

married James Hampton Talley and moved in

with Daddy and his family in the Talley home
place where they farmed and continue to live.
They have four children; Sybil born in 1933,
married Curtis Fretwell; Norma, born in 1934,
married Spencer Strader; (Jimmie) J. H. Jr.,
married Dottie King; and this writer, Faith,
born in 1946, married Michael Shelton.

Mike and I live in Reidsville and we have

three girls, Judy (6-28-65), Amy (12-10-67),
and Ellen (12-20-70). Mike is in fire training for
the state and I, along with being a housewife
and mother, work at a gift shop in the Penn
Rose Mall. We are members of First Baptist

Church in Reidsville. Ironica/ly, Mike's I\!'i

mother, Estelle Strader She/ton Whitlock SIIIII

lives in ffie house where Mike was born on ~
Wolf Island Road, where we regularly pass by
the grave site of James and Ruth Roach at Wolf
Island Church ... the first of the Roach family
in Rockingham County over 200 years ago.

Sources: Pictorial Enyclopedia of America: research
informaiion by Bob Carter: personal knowledge of Emma
Roach Talley and family Bible.

- Faith Talley Shelton

ALVIS PERCY ROBERTS
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My father, Alvis Percy Roberts, was born
Oct. 28, 1888 in Rockingham County, NC at
the old James Bannister Talley home located
on the road to Camp Dan Valley. He was the
son of Samuel Ayers and Sally Lou Talley
Roberts.

As a boy he attended school when he could
and worked on the farm. About 1901 his family
moved to Greensboro and by 1909 Alvis Percy
Roberts had his own business painting
houses. He was making good money and was
proud of his work. About this time while he
was painting the home of Dr. Enoch Stout, he
heard someone playing the piano and thought
it was the most beautiful music he had ever

heard. He soon found that the piano player was
the daughter of the owner and managed to
meet her. The courtship started right away.

On Sept. 15, 1909, Alvis P. Roberts and
Gertrude Stout were married. After a short visit

with relatives in Rockingham County, they re
turned to Greensboro anxious to find a home.

This first home that they purchased was on the
same street and block as her parents. While
Gertrude had been raised a Quaker, the couple
were soon members of the old Asheboro Bap
tist Church, later the Friendly Avenue Baptist
Church.

Everette Brower Roberts, the oldest child of
Alvis P. and Gertrude Roberts, was born
March 17, 1911. On March 9, 1932 he married
Marjorie Apple, daughter of Ernest Apple of
Greensboro.

Alvin Floyd Roberts was born Nov. 10, 1912
and was married on April 16, 1938, to Louise
Caudle. After her death he married Elizabeth
Neese, a widow.

Harold Lewis Roberts was born Aug. 21,
1915, and died single on Sept. 9, 1979.

Alvis Percy Roberts, Jr., called Junior, vIas
born on Aug. 26, 1917 and died Feb. 24,
1927.


